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LIFE HISTORY

OF THE

GROOVE-BILLED

ANI

Thispaperis a reporton observations
madeon theGroove-billed
Ani(Crotophaga
sulcirostris)
in CentralAmerica
overmanyyears,
but
chiefly
from1930to 1940,whenI livedin regions
wherethesebirds
arc more abundantthan about my presentabodein the Valley of
E1 General in CostaRica. In subsequent
yearsa little additional
information
wasgathered.The species
hasa widerangefrom the
lowerRio GrandeValleyin TexasthroughMiddleAmericaandmuch
of northern South America. Since, as far as I know, no one has ever

published
a comprehensive
studyof thiscommon
andmostinteresting
bird and availableaccountsof its breedinghabits are only compila-

tionsfromscattered
sources,
it will perhaps
be of valueto students
of
bird behaviorto haveall of my observations
in a singlepaper.
CHARACTERISTICS AND DAILY

L•FE

Appearance.--Although
the anishavemuchto recommend
themto
the attention of the naturalist, it is not by their beauty that they
attract him. With the exceptionof the vultures,they are the least
comelybirdsthat I know. Yet theyare not absolutely
ugly,for being
birds, they wear feathersand, as Grey of Fallodononcewrote about
anothernot very comelybird, havingfeathersthey cannotavoid a
certaindegreeof beauty.The anisare lean and lank and looselyput
together,and their long tails,which are almostinvariablyfrayedand
worn,seemso inadequatelyattachedto their bodiesthat they are in
dangerof being brushedoff as the birds pushthroughthe tall grasses
and weedswhere they forage.In facial expression
they are especially
unfortunate. The Groove-billed Ani's black bill is narrow and very
high, with the upper mandiblestronglyarchedand furrowedlengthwise by parallel curvedridgesand channels.Its black face is largely
bare of feathersand prominentlashesshadeits dark, beadyeyes. Its
plumageis everywhereblack, but the featherson its neck presenta
scaledappearance,while greenishand purplish glints play over its
body and wingsin the sunshineand redeemthe black monotonyof
the bird.

Foice.--Invoicethe anisare hardlymorepleasingthan in appearance. Membersof the cuckoofamily, they are not songbirdsand
they lack eventhe stirringcallso[ someof their relatives. The callnote of the Groove-billedAni is well paraphrasedby one of the
commonnamesgiven to it in Guatemala,Pij•y (pronouncedpe-h•y)
or Pichuy. This disyllableis utteredasthe anisperchor fly, usually
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thrice togetherin a soft, high-pitchedvoice,neither unpleasantnor
particularlydelightful,and it is usuallypreceded
by a fewpreliminary
throatycluckswhichone can hear only whencloseto the bird, thus:
tuc tuc tuc pihuy pihuy pihuy. A CostaRican namefor the ani, Tijo
tijo (tdehotdeho)represents
anotherattempt to reproduceits peculiar
call in human language. These notes are certainly more attractive
than the high-pitchedwhine of the Smooth-billedAni (C. ani) of the
West Indies and SouthAmerica. Where the rangesof thesetwo black
birds overlap, as in western Ecuador, Colombia, Venezuela and
Panam•, they can be distinguishedby their voicesmore readily than
by their appearance.
Other

utterances

which

I have heard

from

the Groove-billed

Ani

include a full, long-continued,
mournful call, soft but deep,an expressionof anxiety or distress,
which one individual deliveredwhile I
examinedits nestand anotherafter it had beenrepeatedlyrepulsed
by someSmooth-billed
Anis which it tried to join; a harsh,rasping
grrr voicedas the birds attackintrudersat their nests;and a cackling
soundwhich parentsusedwhen trying to coax a fallen nestlingto
return

to its nest.

Sociability.--Butif the anislack beautiful plumageand a melodious
voice,theyhavebeenamplycompensated
in otherways. They have
beenendowedby naturewith an extraordinarilyaffectionate
disposition, a degreeof adaptabilitywhich enablesthem to thrive in a far
greaterrange of environmentsthan most other birds, and nesting
habits which make them, in the eyesof the bird-watcher,secondin
interestto none. Few birds cravethe companyof their kind more
constantly
thanthe anis. I haveneverseenthemengagein a quarrel
or fight. When one is separatedfrom its flockit callsand callsuntil
it findsits companions.Even in hot weather,when there is no need

to huddletogether
for warmth,two,three,or moreperchsideby side
asclosely
astheycanpress.If oneof theinsidebirdsof sucha group
fliesoff,the othersat onceclosethe gapuntil theytoucheachother
again. Whileonestretches
up itsneckitsneighbor
carefully
billsand
nibblesat the feathers,
possibly
searching
for insectpests;andwhen

thefirsthasfinished
itskindoffice
to thesecond,
thelatterreciprocates

the favor.

When not nesting,the anisassociate
in smallpartieswhichusually
includefrom ten to twentyindividuals. Thesetravelovertheir home

rangein a leisurely
manner,foraging
astheygo,or pausing
to reston
low perchessinglyor in little groups. They do not, as somebirds,
form a close flock which moves as a unit and seemsto be motivated

by a singlewill, but theystraggle
alongsinglyor a fewtogether,
often
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strungovera distance
of a fewhundredfeet,andkeepin contactby
their voices. Sometimesone ani startsoff on an expeditiononly to
find that its companionsdo not care to follow, in which case,after
calling to them in vain, it turns again in the direction of the main
party.

Flight.--The anis'modeof flight is ascharacteristic
as any other of
their peculiarhabits. A long journey,sayanythingmuch in excess
of a hundredyards,is seldommade by a continuousflight, but the
bird advances
with frequentpausesin convenientlysituatedtreesand
bushes. As it alightson one of the lower branches,the momentum
of its long tail carriesit forward abovethe bird's head with a jerk.
Recoveringits balance,the ani delayshere for somemoments,looking
around with caution and calling in a high-pitchedvoice. Then,
satisfiedthat the path aheadis clear,with a tuc tuc tuc pihuy pihuy
pihuy, it launchesitself upon the next stageof its journey. A few
rapid beatsof its shortwingsserveto impartthe requisitemomentum;
then it setsthemfor a longglide,by whichit maycovera surprisingly
longdistance,on a slightlydescending
course,without further muscular exertion.

If its ultimate

destination

is a certain branch in a tree

or bush,it will often arrestits flight on anotherlimb considerably
lower. Then, by a few queer,rapid, sideways
hopsalongthe bough
and someboundsor, better,bounces
from limb to limb, it gainsthe
desiredposition,where, most likely, it spreadsits wings to the
morning sunshine.
Sun-bathing.--Inthe cold, wet weatherof the rainy season,the anis
are a pictureof miseryastheyhuddletogetheron a perch,their heads

drawn in amongtheir damp, bedraggledfeathers. Although they
dislikewetness,
theymustoftenseektheir foodamidwater-laden
grass
and foliage. Then to dry themselves
they perchatop a fencepost,a
stakeor a bare limb and patientlyhold their wingsspreadto the rays
of the sun, lookingvery much (if they will forgivethe comparison)
like miniaturevultures. This habit of restingin the sunlightwith
outstretched
wingsseems
bestdevelopedin birdswith blackor blackish
plumage. In Central America the species! have most often seen
sunningtheir wingsin thismannerare the Turkey Vulture(Cathartes
aura), the Black Vulture (Coragypsatratus),the Anhinga (Anhin.ffa
anhinga)and the anis. Because
not only in plumagebut alsoin this
mannerism the ani resemblesa vulture, in Costa Rica it is sometimes

calledzopilotillo,the diminutiveof zopilote(vulture).
Habitat.--The varietyof habitatsacceptable
to the anisis greatand
their chief restrictionseemsto be that they do not toleratethe forest.
Birds of open country,they seemnearly indifferentto its type. In
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the cultivatedpartsof the humidcoastalregionsoœCentralAmerica
they are one of the mostconspicuous
species,
althoughcertainlynot
more numerousthan the tiny seedeaters
(Sporophilaspp.),which are
legionbut much lessnoticeablebecauseof their smallness.Their
favoritehabitatsare bushypastures,orchards,light openwoods,lawns
with shrubbery,and the clearedareasabout the huts of squatters.
Marshlandis almostas acceptable
to themas a well-drainedhillside;
and I found them numerousin such extensivestandsof sawgrassas
that surroundingthe Toloa Lagoon in Honduras, although it is
probablethat in theseareasthey do not venturefar from someoutstandinghummockor ridge which supportsa few low treesor bushes
in which they can roostand nest. In the semi-desert
regionsof the
interior, where their associates
of the coastallands, if present at all,
are as a rule rare and confinedto moist thicketsalong the rivers, the
anis are abundant, living among thorny cacti and acaciasas successfully as amid the rankestvegetationof the districtswateredby twelve
feet of rainfall in the year. In altitude they range upward to about
5000 feet above sea level in Guatemala

and 7500 feet in Costa Rica,

but they are not nearly so abundantin the highlandsas in the lowlands.

Food and foraging.--Thefood of the anisconsists
largelyof insects,
which they obtain both from the ground and amid the foliage of
bushes,and to a much smallerextent of berriesand other fruits. They
vary their diet with an occasionalsmall lizard. Often they hunt
grasshoppers
and other creaturesamid long grassor tall weeds,where
they are completelyhidden from view exceptwhen from time to time
they leap a foot or so abovethe herbageto snatchup an insectwhich
hastried to escapeby flight. Whether they run or hop in suchdense
vegetationit is scarcelypossibleto learn, but when they forage over
baregroundor the shortgrassof a lawn one can seethat they progress
by both running and hopping,as bestsuitsthe occasion. Sometimes
they courseswiftly after an insectand finally overtakeit by a bound
into the air. But their favoritemethodof foragingis besidea grazing
cow, horseor mule. Severaltogetherremain closeto the head of the
quadruped,moving along by awkwardhopsas it movesand barely
keepingout of the way of its jawsand forefeet,ever alert to seizethe
insectsstirredup from the grassby the passage
of the herbivore. Rand
(1953) presentednumerical data to show that the anis catch more
insectsper minute when foraging with cattle than when hunting
alone, and that the quadrupedsare especiallyhelpful to them in the
dry seasonwhen insectsare relatively scarce.

It is frequentlystatedin books,and affirmedby residents
of the
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countrieswhere the anis live, that they alight upon cattle and pluck
ticksand other verminfrom their skin--whence
the namegarrapatero
(tick-eater)given to them in partsof Central America. While this is
doubtlesstrue to a limited degreein certain parts of the anis' range,
I have watchedthem in the neighborhoodof cattle from Panampito
Guatemala and only with extremerarity have I seenone alight on a
cow. Sincethe ani associates
so much with cattle without alighting
upon them, and the Giant Cowbird(Psomocolaxoryzivorus),another
black bird of approximatelythe samesize,doesfrequentlyperchon
them and relieve them of parasites,it seemslikely that the ani may

oftenreceivecreditfor thegoodoffices
of thecowbird,especially
since
the latter is shyerand lessknown. I haveoccasionally
questioned
a
man whoinformedme that the ani plucksticksfrom grazinganimals,
only to find that he was unawareof the existenceof the Giant Cow-

bird. At a slightdistancesuchan unobservant
personmight easily
supposethat the birdsupon the animal'sbackwerethe sameas those
of thesamecoloraboutits feet; andsincehisnearerapproach
would
leaveonlythelatter,theillusionwouldprobablypersist.Rand (1953)
failedto seeanisperchon cattlein E1 Salvador,
and only oncedid
he seeone of thesebirdspluck a tick from a cow.
FrequentlyI have come upon a group of anis, sometimesa dozen
or more, clusteredtogetherin the samespoton the ground or low

amongbushes,
callingexcitedlyandjumpingaboutin a lively,apparently aimlessfashion,as thoughthey had lost their wits. Suchanimatedassemblies
generallyindicatethat theyhavediscovered
a battalion of army ants and have flockedto the feast. It is difficult to see
just what they do, for often the vegetationis dense,and if one
approaches
tooclosetheymelt away. The anisarecannybirds,more
or lessindifferentto the presence
of a man aslongashe doesnot too

obviously
pay attentionto them,but shyand restless
wheneverthey
discover
that theyare beingwatched.Yet I havelittle doubtthat on
theseoccasions
theyseeknot theantsbut thecockroaches,
spiders
and
othersmallcreatures
drivenfrom their hidingplacesin the ground
litter by the myrmecine
horde. If theypreyeduponthe antsthemselves,
so muchexcitement
and apparently
aimless
jumpingaround
wouldbe inexplicable,
for in this casethey could standbesidea
movingcolumnand pick up multitudesof themwithoutmuchexertion. The mixedpartiesof antbirds,
Gray-headed
Tanagers
(Eucometispenicillata)
andotherbirdswhichaccompany
thearmyantsin
the lowland forestsbehavein much the samemanner, and in their

caseit is relativelyeasyto seethat theypreynot on the antsbut on
the unfortunatecreaturesdriven from concealment
by them. In Vene-
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zuela,Beebe(1910)foundSmooth-billed
Anisfollowingarmyantsin
the samefashion. Thus the adaptableanis avail themselves
of creaturesas diverseas oxen and ants as hunting dogsto drive up their
small prey.
The anis forageamongbushes,vine tanglesand low treesas well

as on the ground. It is amusingto watchthem as they jump from
branch to branch with a clumsinessof appearancewhich conceals
their real agility. Goingeitherup or down,theyprogress
by a series
of shorthopsfrom twig to twig and pluck off the invertebratesthey
discoveramongthe leaves. If an insectattemptsto escapeby flight,
theymay dart into the air and snatchit up on the wing. When the
firstshowers
that usherin the wet season
sendthe wingedbroodof the
termitesforth from their nestsin countless
multitudes,onemay watch
the aniseverywhere
foraginglike flycatchers,
makingungracefuldarts,
not exceeding
a few feet, from low twigsand fences;but the insects
are then sonumerousthat the birdscan catchmanywithoutquitting
their perches.
Roosting.--Thus,in an unhurried manner, the flock of anis visit

eachdaytheirfavoritehuntinggrounds,
thepasturewheretheyforage
at the headsof the cattle,the dooryardwherethey seekinsectsamid
the shrubbery,
morerarelya bushor vinewhichsupplies
ripe berries.
In the warmesthoursof the afternoontheyrestin a compactgroup
in the shade. Toward eveningthey foragemoreactivelyagain,and
beforesunsetthey gather for the night in their roostingtree, by
preference
an orangetreewhosedense,darkgreenfoliageandbranches

armedwith formidablethornsprovideboth concealment
and protection,or a thickclumpof spinybamboos,
or thesefailing,a tangle
of vinesat the edgeof a thicket.
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON NESTING

Breedingseason.--Throughout
CentralAmericathe anisnestlate,
beginning
afterthemajorityof theirneighbors
of otherfamilieshave
rearedoneor eventwobroods.This is because
theywait until the
dry season
hascometo an endandreturningrainshavecaused
the
herbaceous
vegetation
to growmorelushly,therebyincreasing
the
abundance
of grasshoppers
and otherinsects
whichlive in it, and on
which the anisdependlargelyfor food. In waitingfor the rains to
refreshthe vegetationbefore they begin to breed,the Groove-billed
Anis resemblethe Smooth-billedAnis, which, as Davis (1940) demonstrated,nestsoonerin yearswhenthe dry season
endsearlythan when
it is prolonged.In CentralAmericaegg-laying
usuallybeginsin June.
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The earliest occupiednest of the Groove-billedAni which has come to my
attention in Central America is one which I found on April 26, 1942,on our farm

in the valleyof E1 General,CostaRica, at an altitudeof about2400 feet above
sea level. On this date the nest already containedfour eggs,which disappeared
a few dayslater. The followingyear, 1945,a pair of anis beganon April 4 to
build in an orangetree closeby our house,but they left the vicinity before completing their nest. In both 1942 and 1945 much rain fell in March and by April
the herbagewas already lush. Anis are, inexplicably,by no meansso abundant
in the valley of E1 General as in many other agricultural districts of Central
Americaat the samealtitude, and they have not again, to my knowledge,attempted
to nest on this farm. I have no other recordsof breeding in E1 General.

In the Pejivalle Valley on the oppositeor Caribbeanside of CostaRica, at an
altitude of about 2200 feet, I found on May $1, 1941,a completednest in which
the first egg was laid a day or two later. Bent (1940: 27) quotesfrom G. K.
Cherrie an accountof someanis which beganto build on May 20 in CostaRica,
probablyin the centralplateau. But in other partsof CentralAmerica,including
the humid Caribbeanlowlands,onerarely findsevidenceof breedingbeforeJune.
On my firstvisit to CentralAmerica,I spentsix monthsnearAlmirantein western
Panamaand was extremelyeagerto find nestsof the Groove-billed
Anis, which
were abundantin the vicinity,but I sawnone until June 6, the day of my departure, when I was showna completednest,still without eggs. The following
year, near Tela on the rainy northerncoastof Honduras,I found a pair of anis

beginningto build on June4, six weeksafter my arrival,and I sawmy firstnest
with eggson June25. In 1982,near Los Amatesin the humid lowerMotagua
Valleyof Guatemala,
I firstdiscovered
anisbuildingon June9, nearlyfourmonths
after my arrivalin thisregion. On June26 aniswereseenconstructing
a nestat
E1 Rancho,higher in the samevalley,where the rainfall is much less; and on
June29 buildingwasin progress
at Cob:in,in Alta Verapaz.

In both the humidand arid partsof GentralAmerica,July and
Augustare the monthswhenoccupied
nestsare mostabundant.At
leasttwobroodsarereared,andbreeding
continues
into September.
My latestnestsinclude:onenearGolomba,
on the Pacificslopeof
Guatemala
at about8000feet,with eggson September
80, 1984;two
at Zacapain thearidpartof theMotaguaValleyof Guatemala
with
eggs
onAugust18and15,respectively,
in 1985;andtwonearGartago,

at 4500feetin thehighlands
of Gosta
Rica,withfresheggs
onAugust
26 andSeptember
8, respectively,
in 1988.
The nest.--The
Groove-bilIecI
Ahx•-b•r•fen•e

xna•cree-xm
bushwith densefoliagestanding
in an openspace,
or at leastnear
theedgeof a grass-covered
areawhereit canforage.Its favoritenest
site is an orangetree with crowdedthornybranches
and profuse
foliage,or someotherkind of Citrus. Approximately
half of the 29
nestsof which I have recordswere in treesof the orange,lemon,or
other varietiesof citrusfruits. Thorny plantsof other kindsare frequentlychosen:one nestwasin a denseclumpof low, spinypalms,
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anotherin a compact,thornyRandia; while in arid regionsan organ
cactusor an opuntiabristlingwith needle-like
spinesis oftenchosen

to supportthe nest. Wherea well-armed,
compact
treeor shrubis
not available, the anis often build in a densetangle of vines which
have overgrowna tree standingin the open or near the edgeof a
thicket. One nest,in the mostimpenetrable
second-growth,
wasabout
25 feet from the marginof a neighboringgrassyplantationand 13 feet
abovethe ground. Sometimes
the nestis placedin a clump of bamboo. One pair of anis tookpossession
of the ample,cup-shaped
nest
whicha Boat-tailedGrackle(Cassidixmexicanus)
had abandonedand
refurbishedit by addinga few sticksto the rim and lining the bottom
with fresh green leaves; but such appropriationof nestsof other
species
is unusualin my experience.In heightthe nestswhichI have
seenrangedfrom 4 to 25 feetabovethe ground,but two-thirdsof them
werefrom 5 to 10 feet up. Miller (1932) found a nestonly two feet
up in El Salvador. As a rule, anis' nestsare well concealedby foliage
and not easyto find.
The nest is a bulky, usuallyshallow,bowl-shaped
structure,open
above. It is constructedof coarsematerials, including woody twigs,

lengthsof dead herbaceous
vines,weed stalks,tufts of grasswhich
often have the roots attached to them, strips of palm leaf, rather
coarseroots, and the like. The constituentsof different nestsvary
considerably
accordingto what the localityaffords. The lining always
consists
of small leaves,which are placedthere while freshand green
and never removed after they wither. The first of these leavesare
brought at an early stageof constructionand othersare added daily
until the eggshatch, so that finally there is a thick layer of dead and
dying leavesin the bottomof the nest. It is difficultto give the overall dimensions of such a structure, for one does not know how far

along the projectingendsof the constituenttwigs,someof which are
nearly a yard in length, he shouldmeasure. Often the body of the
nest is about a foot in diameter.

The

internal

diameter

of 6 nests

varied from 4¬ by 4« to 6 by 6« inches,while in depth thesenests
ran e•,dr•-o
,t•,/•Ancho•
_•the _widestnestwasalsothe deepest,
but the narrowestwasof about averagedepth,2• i.nches.Nestsmore
than 3 inchesdeepare exceptional.
Unfortunately, the unusually ample nest was despoiledbefore I could learn how
many pairs were usingit, and I do not know whether if undisturbedit would have
providedspacefor an exceptionallylarge number of eggsand young. My records
are inadequateto showwhetherstructuresbuilt and occupiedby severalpairs are

consistently
more capacious
than thosewhich belongto a singlepair.

The nestis built by both sexesof all the co-operating
pairs,with
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the maleusuallybringingmaterialwhichhismatearranges
while she
sitsin the structure,althoughthis divisionof labor is by no means

rigidlyadhered
to andthefemale
alsobrings
twigsandleaves.Details
of nestconstruction
are givenin the followingsections
of thispaper.
The time taken to build a nest is most variable. A singlepair,
whosesecond-brood
nestwasdespoiledafter only two eggshad been
laid in it, had three dayslater a new nestin which the femalenow
beganto lay. This latestnestwasbuilt on the remainsof an earlier
structurewhich this samepair beganbut failed to finish; however,
little of their formerwork remainedwhen they returnedto this site,
and practicallyall the buildingwasdonein threedays. On the other
hand, threeor more pairsof aniswhichstarteda joint nestin Guatemala aboutJune 9, 1932,were still bringing leavesto it, and had not
yet laid, on July t 1. Not only do the anis continue to bring green
leavesto their nest after incubation has started,at times they even
build up the walls with sticksand similar materials.
The eggs.--Whereastanagers,finchesand wood warblers usually
lay early in the morning, and many thrushesand flycatchers
lay at
various hours of the forenoon, anis commonlydeposit their eggs
aroundor soonafter midday,asI haveseenin both the Groove-billed
and the Smooth-billedAni. In the latter species,
Davis (1940) also
found that eggsare asa rule laid in the early afternoon,althoughthey
maybe depositedat any time from before7:00 a.m. to after 5:30 p.m.
The interval separatingthe laying of successive
eggsof the Groovebilled Ani is variable, and may range from two to three dayseven in
the sameset. Detailsaregivenbelowin the historyof the solitarypair.
It is difficult to learn with accuracythe number of eggslaid in an
anis'nest. More often than with any other bird that I know,one finds
eggslying on the ground beneath the nest, either whole or broken,
and thesemustbe addedto thosestill within the nestto give the full
number that were laid.

One can never be sure that he has recovered

all the eggsthat somehow
fell from the nestin the courseof laying.
I do not know just how theseeggsget removedfrom the nest,for I
haveneverbeenpresentwhenthis happened.Most anis'nestsare so
well built that evenif a dozeneggswerelaid in themtheywouldnot
roll out of themselves.
Possiblythe birds carelessly
knockthem out,

but it is alsopossible
that thisis doneby somepredatorthat is attractedby the appearance
of the eggsbut after samplingone finds
them unpalatable.
The numberof eggsin apparentlycompletedsetsthat I have seen
hasrangedfrom 3 to t2, but one set of 15 wasreportedto me by a
reliable observer. I have found in print no mention of a larger set.
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Thus the Groove-billedAni does not produce such big nestfulsas
the Smooth-billedAni, in which severalfemalesmay lay as many as

29 eggsin a nest (Davis,1940). Nestsof the Groove-billed
Anis
attendedby a singlepair containedfrom 3 to 5 eggs,but usuallya
singlefemaleproduces
a setof 4. In oneinstancea nestwith 8 eggs
wasattendedby 4 adults,and anothersetof 8 eggswascaredfor by
at least3 anis. In all, I havewatched(rather than merelyfound)
5 nestsin which 2 pairs took an interest; but in the other 3 nests
layinghad not beenfinished,or someof the eggsor nestlings
had
apparentlybeenlost. I oncewatchedat least6 anis,or 3 pairs,building the samenest,and that whichcontained12 eggsseemedto be the
propertyof 3 pairs. The apparentlycompletesetswhich appearin
my originalrecordswereof the followingcomposition(includingin
2 instances
an eggfound beneaththe nest): 1 setof 3; 7 setsof 4;
I set of 5; 3setsof8; I set ofll; I setof 12; 1 setof 15. According
to Davis, the femaleSmooth-billedAni in Cuba lays between4 to 7
eggs,and thisagreeswith my morelimited experience
with thisspecies
in Panam•.

The eggsof the Groove-billed
Ani are bluntly ovatein shape.When
newly laid they are uniformlycoveredwith a chalkywhite deposit,
which is readily scratchedoff with a fingernailand in the nest is
removedby the birds'bills or toenails,or by rubbingagainstprojecting
sticks. The removalof this superficialdepositrevealsthe blue or
blue-green
colorof the underlyingshell,whichis equallyevidenton
the innersurface.Not onlyis thechalkyouterlayerreadilyscratched
away,it is easilystainedby the dyingor deadleaveson whichthe eggs
rest, so that by the combinedaction of scratchingand stainingthe
shellssoonlosetheir originalwhiteness
and are far lessconspicuous
on their bed o• greenleaves. One can estimatehow long they have
beenin the nestby the degreeof their discoloration.The measurementsof 56 eggswhichI temporarilyremovedfrom the nestaverage
32.1 by 24.2 millimeters. Those showingthe 4 extremesmeasured
35.7by 25.0,31.8by 25.4,and28.6by22.2millimeters.
Egg dates.--In 19 nestsin the Caribbeanlowlandsof northern Cen-

tral America (Tela and lower Ulua Valley in Honduras,Motagua
ValleyfromLosAmatesto E1 Ranchoin Guatemala)eggswerelaid
asfollows:late June,3; July, 11; August,4; earlySeptember,
1.
Details of building, incubation,hatching,care and developmentof
the young,etc., are given in the two followingsectionsand summarizedat the end of this paper.
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(,qbove, lelt) Male Groove-billed Ani, "Whiteface," incubating eggs. Near Tela,
Honduras,July 5, 1930. (.•bove, right) Nest of Groove-billedAni containingeight
eggs, apparently laid by two females. Ulua Valley, Honduras, August 5, 1980.
(Below) Eggsof Groove-billedAni from a singlenest,showingtheir great variation

in sizeand shape. Those in the upper row were apparently!aid by one female
and thosein the lower row by another. Ulua Valley, Honduras,August5, 1980.
(Photos.by A. F. Skutch.)
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The

First Brood

The nest and eggs.--Although
severalpairs of Groove-billedAnis
often lay in the samenest,I hold it fortunatethat the first nestingI
watchedwasof a singlepair, for thusI wasable to discovercertain
essentialpointswhich it is not so easyto learn in the more complex
associations
of severalpairs breedingtogether. On June 21, 1930,a
studentat the LancetillaExperimentStationin Hondurasfound this
nest while sprayinga small orangetree, amid whosedensefoliage it
waswell concealed,at a heightof sevenfeet abovethe ground. When
he showedit to me two dayslater therewere two eggs,which had not
been presentwhen he first saw the nest. These restedon the bed of
freshgreenleaveswhichlined the shallow,rather bulky cup of coarse
sticks. I pulled out one of the longestand foundit to be 34 inchesin
length. AlthoughI often sawan ani on the two eggsby day, they
werestill left uncoveredat night. On June 27, four daysafter the
secondeggwas present,the third and last eggwas laid. Even after
the setwascomplete,theseerraticbirdsleft the eggsuncovered
during
the night. Perhapsthey awaiteda fourth egg,sincethat is the usual
number,but if so they waited in vain. By day they incubatedand
broughtfreshgreenleavesto the nest. Finally, in the eveningof
June 29, the third after the last egghad been laid, a bird remained
on the nest.

Marking the birds.--Themaleand femaleweresosimilarin appearanceand voicethat in order to learn their respective
partsin incubation I found it desirableto place a distinguishingmark on one of
them. By settinginto the hollow of the nest a brush soakedwith
whitepaint,I wasable to markonememberof the pair on its head.
I named this bird "Whiteface"and its mate, by way of contrast,
"Blackface."Whitefacealwayssaton the nestat night. Subsequent
observation
in connection
with egglayingestablished
that Whiteface

wasthemale (seep. 299in[ra;Plate11,Above,left).
Incubation.--These
two aniswereparagons
of conjugalaffection.
It waspleasant
to see,on the morningwhenI firstsetup my blind

before
theirnest,howtheonewhohadbeenfrightened
fromtheeggs
by my operations
flewstraightto its mate,whowasperched
on an
exposed
branchdryingits wings.The twosatasclosetogether
as
theycouldpress
andeachbilledtheother's
plumage.Theyshowed
theirattachment
in a dozen
littleways.Theywereconstantly
calling
to eachother, evenas they enteredand left the nest; and sometimes
one while sitting answeredthe call of its mate in the distance. Both
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took turns on the nest,but they were at first most impatient sitters,
constantlyreplacingeachother. In sevenhoursof watchingduring
the first six daysafter the completionof the set,30 minuteswasthe
longestsessionthat I witnessed. Sometimesone of them sat for only
a minute or so beforethe other flew up to relieveit; and sometimes
at the call of its mate the sittingbird would leavethe nestunattended
to go and perchor feedwith its partner. Often theyflewup together
to the nest,which had been left unguardedfor from a few minutes
to nearlyhalf an hourwhile theyenjoyedeachother'scompany.One
took its placeon the eggswhile the other, after lingeringa moment
besideit, went off again. From 7:10 to 10:32a.m. on July 2, Whiteface incubatedfor 4 periodsrangingfrom 2 to 19 and totalling 50
minutes,Blackfacefor 5 periodsrangingfrom lessthan 1 to 22 minutes and totalling 69 minutes,while the eggswere left alone for 7
periodsrangingfrom 2 to 27 and totalling83 minutes.
Many timeseveryday, when they cameto take their turns at warming the eggs,they brought to their nest fresh leaveswhich they
pluckedfrom a neighboringtreeor bush. They tuckedthesebeneath
the eggs,and since they never took the trouble to remove the old
onesas they withered,by the time the eggshatchedtherewas a thick
layerof deadleaveson the insideof the cup. Usuallyeachbird itself
placedthe leafit brought,but sometimes
it gaveit to thesittingmate,
who arrangedit in the nest. The eggswere never coveredby the
leavesbut alwayslay abovethem. Even when a parent went off
spontaneously
and left the nest unattended,it made no attempt to
concealor protect the eggsbeneath the leaves. From time to time

the anis alsobroughtsticksand straws,and while incubatingthey
sometimesarrangedthe materialsof the nest.
As the daysslippedby, Whitefaceand Blackfacesharedthe common
experienceof newly-matedcouplesand becamelesseager for each
other'scompany. The onewho wasfree stayedat a greaterdistance

from the nest,and theycalledbackand forth lessfrequently. At
firsteachwererarelyout of theother'ssight;beforetheireggshatched
theyhadsettleddowninto a humdrumroutine. While at the beginning of incubationtheysaton the eggsfor from one to 30 minutesat
a timeby dayand oftenleft themuncovered,
by the lasttwodaysof
incubationtheirsessions
had lengthened
greatlyandwerenowseldom
lessthan half an hour. As soonas one partnersawthat the other

had left the eggs,it wentat onceto coverthem,oftenpluckinga
greenleaf on the way. In over5 hoursof watchingon July 9 and 10,
Whitefacetook3 sessions
lasting51, 26 and 53 minutesand totalling
130minutes,Blackfacetook4 sessions
lasting30, 46, 36 and 59 minutes
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and totalling 171 minutes,and the nest was unattendedfor only
periods,each of about a minute'sduration. Like the Lesseror
Rufous-rumpedGround-Cuckoo(Morococcyxerythropygius),the anis
continued to bring an occasionalstick to their nest to the end of
incubation.

•1 chicl•'semergence
[rorn the shelL-One of the threeeggsvanished
soonafter it waslaid. Fourteendaysafter the depositionof the last
egg,I held one of them in my hand while the chickworkedits way
out. When I •rst tookit up therewasa gap in the thickerendwhich
extendedabout a third of the way around the circumference.The
little bird's short, thick bill was in this gap, and so pressedout of
positionthat the lower mandibleextendedbeyondthe upper one-a temporarycondition. At intervalsthe strugglingprisonerdrew its
bill farther into the egg, then suddenlypushedit outward, bringing
the keeled upper edge,armed with a rather insignificantegg-tooth,
againstthe edgeof the shell at one end of the hole, and breakingoff
a small fragmenton the outward thrust. In its squirmingsthe chick,
propellingitself I know not how, rotated imperceptiblyslowlyin the
shell, in sucha way that its head, turned under one wing, moved
backwardand the upper edgeof the bill was constantlybrought to
bearagainsta freshportionof the shell,whichwaschippedoff at the
next outwardthrust. Occasionallythe strugglingbirdling emitted a
weak cry. Thus bit by bit the ragged-margined
aperturewaslengthened until it extendedabout two-thirdsof the way around the circumference
of the egg,when the struggles
of the bird succeeded
in
crackingthe remainder,and the large end of the shell fell off as a

cap. Then the nakedcreaturewormedits way out into my palm,
whereit lay exhausted
by its sustained
effort.
The nestlingsand their departure.--Thetwo nestlingswere blind,
black-skinned
and withoutany traceof feathers. In thisrespectthey
differedfrom the Yellow-billedand Black-billedCuckoos(½occyzus
americanusand ½. erythropthalrnus)
of North America,which at birth
bear a rudimentary down in the form of long, stiff bristles. The
parentsat oncebeganto showmore solicitudefor the nestlingsthan
they had everdonefor their eggs,and both togetherflewvery close
to me, calling pihuy

At •rst the nestlings
werebroodedalmostcontinuously.Usually
each parent remained covering them until the other arrived with
food, when it left to make way for its mate, who stoodon the rim of
the nestto placean insectin the widelyopenedmouthof a youngster.
Then, often after delayingseveralminuteson the rim, it settleddown
to brood until its partner returned. Rarely the nest was left un-
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coveredfor short periods. The nestlings'cycsopenedwithin two
daysaftertheyhatched,and their pinœcathcrs
sproutedrapidly. The
parentscleanedthe nestby swallowingtheir droppings.
On the morningwhen the nestlingswcrc six daysold I foundboth

of thembristlingwith longpinfeathers.
The trucœe•thcrs
of oneof
them,apparentlythat whichwasthe olderby a œcw
hours,wcrcalready
escapingfrom the ends of the sheaths.The parentswcrc bolder
than cvcr before; while I wasat the nest they drclcd aroundmc and
alighted in the small nest trcc only a œcwœcctaway, calling loudly.
As they madedartswhichbrought them doseto my head theyuttered
a harsh,threateninggrrr and at timessnappedtheir strongbills with
a loud clack. Whitefacefar outstrippedhis mate in thesedcmonstra~
tions,venturingmuch closerto mc and voicinglouder complaints.
Later that sameday the older nestlingjumped from the nest as I
approached,
and climbingquicklydownthroughthe thornybranches,
it finally droppedto the ground. It hoppedout of the circleof bare
earth which surroundedthe trec and pushedthrough the tall grass
beyonduntil it vanishedcompletely. I searcheduntil, œcaring
that I
might stepupon the youngsterunseenamid the herbage,I abandoned
the fruitlessquest. The other nestlinghad so far clung to the nest;
but when I returned

to scc whether

it had remained

at home while

I wassearchingfor the truant, it, too, climbedout and hoppedalong
a branch,but it stoppedshortafter goingabout a foot. All the while
the parentsdisplayedthe greatestexcitement.
Leavingthe youngsters
wheretheyhadbetakenthemselves,
I disappearedinto my blind to await œurthcr
developments.
In Panama I had seen featherlessnestlings of the Smooth-billed Ani climb •rom
their nest and crawl through the grassin the same manner. I had read of Hoatzins

(Opisthocomus
hoazin),queer, primitive birds which live in thicketsborderingthe
lowland rivers and tidal estuariesof South America. Their fuzzy, flightlessnestlings,when alarmed,precipitatethemselves
into the water beneaththeir nests,and
when eve•thing is quiet climb back to them, employingbill and feet and hooked
appendageson their wings to raise themselvesfrom twig to twig (Beebe½t al.,
1917). Herrick (1910) statesthat youngBlack-billedCuckoosclimb •rom the nest

at aboutthe sameageand stageof development
as the anis. But nearlyall other
altricialnestlings,
especially
thoserearedin trees,cling tightlyto their nestin the
face of dangeruntil their feathershave expandedand they can fly or at least
flutter away. It is not that thesenestlingsare immuneto alarm until they have

well-developed
plumage,
but until theycanusetheir wingsa threatonlymakes
them cling more tightly to their nest.

MeanwhileWhitefaceand Blackfacewere becomingmore composed.They flewabout,constantly
calling,and lookedthroughthe
branchesof the orange tree and the grassbeneath it for the lost
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nestling,whichremainedquietlyin hiding. After ten minutesBlackfacesatuponthe emptynestwhiletheothernestlingperchedin plain
sightbeforeher, but soonsheleft againto resumeher searching
and
calling. Someminuteslater the youngernestlingmovedbackto the
edgeof the nest. Blackfacesoonreturnedand peckedat the leaves
whichlined the bottom,asthoughsheexpectedto find her lostyoungsterhiddenbeneaththem,but not succeeding
in this quest,sheabandoned it and moved over to brood the other, not in the nest but

besideit. Later Blackfacecameback for another searchamong the
leavesthat lined the nest,now all brown and dry, for no new ones
had beenbroughtfor a week. Then sheflew off and found a small
insectwhich shebrought to the nestlingin the tree. After about an
hour this youngsterfinally enteredthe nestand wasfed and brooded
by both parentsin the regularmanner.
By this time the parentshad becomecalmagain. The truant nestling, after an hour and a half of quiet secrecyamid the sheltering
grass,now at last emergedinto the edgeof the barecircleat the base
of the orangetree and beganto cry in a weak,infantine voice. Blackface, who at this time was brooding the other nestling sevenfeet
above,seemednot to notice its cries; but Whitefaceon returning
discovered
it at onceandgaveexcitedcallswhichimmediatelybrought
his mate from the nest. Both flew aroundand abovethe youngster,

callingand makinglow, cacklingsounds,
evidentlytryingto coaxit
up into the tree. Yet they were powerless
to help it, and Whiteface
soonreturned to brood the other nestling. For almostan hour the
youngani on the groundmovedaboutin the grass,climbingup the
stalksand stretchingup as far as it could towardthe low branchesof
the tree, from whichits parentslookeddownas thoughto encourage
it. At intervalsit peepedsoftly. Finally it movedover to the trunk
and attemptedto climb up. But the bare, smoothcolumn,which
rosea foot to the lowestbranch,provedtoo much for its slightscansorialpowers;and it repeatedlyslippedback from the flaringbase.
After ten minutesof fruitlesseffortit returnedto the grass,wherethe
lowestlimbs were tantalizinglycloseaboveit.
Although the parentscontinuedto be much concernedabout the
youngsteron the ground, the stay-at-homereceivedmost of their
attention.

The latter was brooded, and fed seven times in two and

three-quartershours, while I saw the former receiveonly a single
morsel It is possiblethat it wasgiven a few more meals,for sometimeswhen its parentsapproachedit was so low in the grassthat I
could not see just what happened. At least they were far more
attentiveto their fallen offspringthan the Robin (Erithacusrubecula)
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who, as Hudson (1903) relates,let her own nestlingstarveslowly
beforeher eyeswhileshecontinuedto broodtheyoungCuckoowhich
had thrown it from the nest. At length,tired of being left alone and
moreor lessneglected,
the youngani climbedas far as it couldup a
grassstalk,beat its wingsand launcheditself into the air. Needless

to say,it promptlyfell to the ground;but its attemptto fly wasnot
as ludicrous as it seemed to me at the time.

I had not examined the

youngani sincethe morningand remembered
it as a nestlingthat
bristledwith long feather-sheaths,
from which the feathershad just
begunto protrude. When finally,convinced
that it wouldnot regain
the nest without my help, I went to pick it up, I hardly recognized
it as the sameindividual. The feathershad escapedtheir sheaths
with amazingrapidity and it wasalreadywell clothed. Its backand
underparts,savefor a nakedline alongthe middleof the latter,bore
soft, downy, black plumage. The flight feathersof both tail and
wingsnow had broadexpandedtips, the mostadvancedof whichwere
from one-half to three-quartersinch in length; so that when the
youngster
beat the air its wingsdid indeedexerta lifting power,albeit
insufficient for its needs.

As ! returned

it to the nest, Whiteface

struckme twice on the back, but not hard enoughto causepain. But
the restlessyoungsterwould not stay at home, and this time it began
to ascendamongthe branches. I left it to follow its fancies,and later
it returned

to the nest of its own accord.

At dusk I found

Whiteface

quietly broodinghis two restless
youngsters.
Next morningboth younganis, now well leathered,climbedout of
the nestassoonas they sawme approach. Insteadof droppingto the
ground as one had done on the precedingday--which,as I learned
later, is by no meanstheir usual procedure--theweek-oldanis turned
their coursesupward and went hopping vigorouslyfrom twig to twig,
sometimeshooking the bill over a branch to catch themselves
when
they came a trifle short in a leap. The strongernestlinggained at
least three feet abovethe nestand jumped when I tried to capture it.
It went hurtling downthroughthe thornyboughs,in imminentdanger
of impaling itself on thosecruelly sharpspines,until finally it caught
hold of one of the lower branches.When ! took it in hand it protestedwith sharp,raspingsoundsthat resembledthe parents'callsof
anger. ! set it down in the path, where it hopped along at a good
pace and finally gainedthe long grass,in which it tried to conceal
itself. After recapturingit, I offeredit an outstretched
fingeras a
perch. For a minute it seemedto forgetwhereit wasand spreadits
newlyleatheredwingswith its backtowardthe morningsun,a miniature of the adults. But soonit rememberedme again and, jumping
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down, attemptedoncemore to escape. As I returned it to the nest
one of the parents--Whiteface,I believe--gaveme a good bump on
the back of my head. After I left, both youngsterssettleddown in
the nest and were broodedas though they had never been beyond
its rim.

Whiteface brooded them for the last time that night, when they
were betweensevenand eight days old. The following two nights
they remainedin the nesttree but did not return to the nestto sleep.
They couldnot yet fly and had entereda half-scansorial,
half-terrestrial
stageof their development. When they were ten daysold I tried to
catch them for a photograph,but they hopped from limb to limb
with suchagility that, protectedas they were by the sharp thorns,I
wasunable to capturethem. Finally I went for a ladder to try to
reachthem in the top of the tree; but while I wasawaythe parents,
who had been interestedspectators
of the chase,spiritedthem off to
a smallerorangetree about fifty feet distant. Sincethey were still
incapableof sustainedflight, they must have crept throughthe tall
grass,which they could do very well, and hopped up to the low

branches
of the tree. They werenow so adeptat concealing
themselvesat the rootsof the grasses
and at clamberinginto the densest
foliageof bushesthat it wasextremelydifficultto find them.
At the ageof 11 daysthe younganiscouldmakeshortflightsfrom
branch to branch of the same bush or tree. Their bills were smooth,

without grooves,and their cheekswere bare of feathers.
The Second Brood

Nest building.--OnAugust11, three weeksafter their nestlingsleft
the orangetreein whichtheywerehatched,Whitefaceandhispartner
began a secondnest in a small lime tree 2• feet distant from the site

of their first nesting. Of the identity of WhitefaceI haveno doubt,
for his distinguishing
markswere still prominent. The faint white
stain on his mate's breast, if she was in fact the sameindividual, had

disappeared;
but in the absence
of contraryevidence
I maybe permittedto callherBlackface.The twohadbeentoostrongly
attached
to be easilyseparated.Frommy blindI watched
thembuilding,but
theyworkedin a desultory,
half-hearted
fashion.Whiteface
brought
most of the material, consistingof green leavesand sticksin about

equalnumbers,
to Blackface,
whosatin thenestto receive
andarrange
them. Whiteface sometimesundertook this work, too, and occasion-

ally the twowereon the nesttogether
for briefperiods.The leaves
which they brought could not possiblyhave been intendedfor the
lining of the nest,for it wasstill no more than a frail platformwhich
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had not yet begunto acquirethe form of a bowl. Thus the nestwas
becoming
a pileof mixedsticksandleaves.Doingthingsin a definite,
stereotyped
sequence
is not the wayof the Groove-billed
Anis. They
line their nest before it is built, then often continue to build it after

it has been lined and the eggshave been laid. While with many
kindsof birdseachstagein the complexseriesof reproductive
activities leads to another

and its characteristic

activities

seem then to be

forgotten,the anis sometimesanticipate stageswhich should come
later, or revertto activitieswhichbelongto an earlierphase.
After the third day, I no longersawthe pair at this nestand found
no more freshleavesin it. They seemedto have wholly abandoned
their half-finishedstructure,probablybecausethey discoveredthat it
was in a positionmore than ordinarily exposed. A few dayslater I
discoveredWhiteface carryinga green leaf to the old nest in which
the first brood had been reared. Later he and his mate brought more
leaves,which they laid over the old oneson the insideof the nest,and
sticks,which they employedto build up the rim. Many of the latter
were taken from the unfinishednest in the neighboringtree, which
fast dwindled away.
Egg-layingand identificationof the sexes.--They
devotedfour days
to putting the old nestin order, then the first eggwaslaid in it. For
two monthsI had been calling Whiteface the female because"she"
warmedthe eggsby night; but whenI sawthat in buildingthe nest
Blackface
satin it to arrangethe materialwhichthe otherbrought,I
began to doubt the correctness
of this view, and I resolvedto determine their sexesbeyondall doubtby observing
whichlaid the eggs.
Early the followingmorning,I enteredmy blind to watch for the
appearanceof the next egg. Both birds sat on the single egg for
intervalsnot exceedingfifteenminutes. They broughta few sticks

andleavesto thenest,but neitherlaid anotheregg. The second
day
passed
like thefirst. On thethirddayI resumed
myvigilin theearly
morning,feelingcertainthatat lastI shouldwitness
thelayingof the
egg. Both Whiteface and Blackface sat in the nest, but the latter

more than the former. In the middleof the morning,while Blackface sat, Whiteface worked harder than I had ever before seen either

partner work. In 21 minuteshe brought 15 sticks,someof which
were transferred from the remnant of the unfinished nest in the lime

tree,while otherswerepickedup from the groundbeneaththe nest
now in use. Many of thesestickswere much longerthan the bird
and he had much troublein pulling them up throughthe close-set,
spinybranchesof the orangetree. All were given to Blackface,who
arranged them on the nest.
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When I left the blind at 11:10 a.m. there wasstill a singleegg. I
returnedfrom lunch at 12:30p.m. and waschagrinedto find that the
anishad stolena marchon me and laid the secondeggin my absence.
I had spentthe better part of two and a half days,in the main very
monotonousbecausethe anis were out of sight,sitting on a hard box
in a stuffyblind, and in the end I had missedthe eventI had waited
so long to see. But at leastI now knew in what part of the day it
occurred,and with this knowledgeit shouldbe relativelyeasyto
observethe layingof the third egg. The chief difficultywasthat the
interval betweenthe depositionof successive
eggswas irregular,and
it appearedto vary from one or two to four days.
On returning to the nestthe followingmorning,I found one member of the pair sittingin it, but the eggshad vanishedand only some
fragmentsof shelllay on the groundbeneath. I beganto despairof
ever solvingthe questionof Whiteœace's
sex; but the birds were not
so easily discouragedand turned their attention again to the dismantledsecond
nest,of whichonlya fewsticksremainedin thecrotch
of thelime tree. The verynextdaytheyresumed
workon it, bringing
more sticks and leaves. I noticed this time that the sticks were not

alwayspickedup from the ground. I sawthe anis break with their
bills long, slender,dead twigsfrom the eucalyptus
treesthat grew
closeby. Suchwastheir industrythat threedaysafter their eggshad
beendestroyed
the new nestwasreadyto receiveits firstegg,which
waslaid between12:45p.m. and sunseton August29.
At a few minutesbeforetwelveo'clockon September
1, I entered
my blind beforethe new nest,which still containedits singleegg.
Just beforenoon Blackfaceflew up with empty bill, calling, and
enteredthe nest. While shesatWhitefacebroughtsticksand green
leaveswhich she arranged in the nest. After 18 minutes Blackface

left the nestandI hurriedup to lookin. A second
spotless
whiteegg
lay besidethe firston the bed of dark greenleaves. SoBlackfacewas
the female,andWhiteface,the bird who incubated
everynight,who
wasthe bolderin defendingthe young,andbroughtsticksandleaves
to the nestwhile the othersatin it--Whiteœace
to whomfor nearly
threemonthsI had appliedthe femininepronoun-wasthe malel
I mightat any timeafterthe firstnestinghavesettledthispoint
by shootingeithermemberof the pair and performinga dissection-a matterof ten minutesinsteadof the severaldaysit costme. But
there were many considerations
which weighedagainstthe latter
course, the first and most irrefutable of which was that of sentiment.

A large shareof the joy which this discovery
broughtto me arose
from the circumstance
that I had accomplished
it without the sacrifice
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of life, after having worked out an appropriateprocedure. Moreover,
if in this instanceI had chosenthe easierway of learning Whiterace's
sex,I shouldhave missedsomeof the most exciting revelationswhich
this family made to me.
Three dayshad elapsedbetweenthe laying of the first and second
eggsat this nest,but only two intervenedbetweenthe depositionof
the second and the third, and two more between the third and the

fourth. The fact that Blackfacehad laid six eggsin practicallyunbrokensuccession
(only four dayshad elapsedbetweenthe deposition
of the secondegg in the rehabilitated old nest and of the first in the
new nest) when the normal set consistsof only four eggs,is but one
more example of a bird's marvellouspower to control an intricate
physiologicalprocessin responseto unforeseenexternal events.
Again Whiteface assumedresponsibilityfor the eggsduring the
night. ! believethat he might have sat throughthe night beforethe
last eggwaslaid, but when! approachedcloseenoughto seewhether
he wason the nest,he flew off throughthe twilight to join his mate
in the bamboo grove where she roosted. Birds so sociableand affec.
tionateas the anismustfeel keenlythe loneliness
of passing
the night
on the nestfar awayfrom their companions,
who sleepin somedense
vegetationat a distance;and at the outsetof incubationany excuse
to deserttheir eggsand fly to their comrades,
while thereis still enough

light to find them,is takenas a goodone. The followingevening,
too, Whitefaceflew from the nest as I was enteringthe blind and
would not return, although it was still quite light. But later, when
he had become more attached to the nest, he would return even if

drivenoff in the dusk,providedthat ! retired to a reasonable
distance,
or slippedinto the blind, beforeit wasquite dark. ! subjected
him
to these annoyancesbecauseI wished to make certain that it was
alwayshe who coveredthe eggsby night.
Yearslater, in Panam•,I studieda nestof the Smooth-billed
Ani attendedby
three adults, which ! had marked with paint by the method I used in the case of

Whiteface. One day two of thesebirds each laid an egg between 12:30 and 1:53

p.m. Sincethesefemaleslaid fertile eggs,the third memberof the groupwas
evidentlya male. He, too, occupiedthe nestby night, while his partnersrooste•t
in somebusheson the neighboringshoreof Gattin Lake. Anis resemblepigeons
and dovesin that the male brings building materials to the female while she sits
on the nest arrangingthem, in the occasionalreversalof the rolesof the two sexes

in nestconstruction,
and in their occasional
spurtsof concentrated
buildingwhile

incubation
is in progress.
Butin pigeons
it is always
thefemalewhotakescharge
of the nest through the night.

A juvenile helper.--Thehome life of the Groove-billedAnis is
beautifiedby the affectionwhich persists
betweenall the membersof
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the family. Oneof the twoyoungsters
of Blackface's
firstbroodwas
the constantcompanion
of his parentswhile theywerebusywith
their secondbrood. There could be little doubt as to his identity,

for althoughhe wasnearlyaslargeastheparents,
hisbill, exceptfor
the faint beginnings
of groovesat the base,wassmooth. I do not
know what fate befell the other youngster. The survivingone fre-

quentlyrestedon the nest'srim while a parentwarmedthe eggs.
Once,while Blackfacesat, I sawhim fly to the nestwith a roachin
his bill. I thoughtthat I wasaboutto beholdsomething
whollyun-

precedented
in my experience
with birds, a youngsterfeedingits
parents.Doubtless
if it werethe habitof the femaleani, asof the femaleof the BrownJay(Psilorhinus
mexicanus)
andmanyotherbirds,
to be fed by her matewhile sheincubates,
shewouldhaveaccepted
the roachfrom her offspring,for he held it in his bill a full minute
before he swallowed it himself.

Later, while Whiteface was in the

nest,the youngani arrivedwith a small lizard. He held it within
reachof his father,possiblyofferingit to him, but the latter wasnot
interestedin it. The youngstercarriedit awayonly to bring it back
a minute later.

Still Whiteface showed no desire for the lizard, and

the youngani finally ate it himself. I neversawa breedingani go to
the nest with

food in its bill

while

its mate incubated.

Sometimes

Whiteface and the youngsterperchedside by side nibbling each
other'sfeathersin the fashionof the adults. When I approachedthe
nest,the youngbird flew around me with his parents,sharingtheir
excitementand addingto theirshis shrill callsof protest.
On September18, three of the four eggshatched. The one which
wasdepositedlast hatched13 daysafter it was laid; if it had been
warmed during its first night in the nest, it might have hatchedin
12 days. Davis (1940) found the incubationperiod of the Smoothbilled Ani to be about 13 days,althoughsometimes
it wasas long as
15 days. The eggsof the parasiticCuckooof Europehatchin 12 or
13 days.
From what I had seenof the youngani's actionswhile his parents
incubatedtheir secondsetof eggs,I washardlysurprised
whenI first
sawhim, at the ageof 72 days,givea smalllizard to oneof hisyounger
brothers and sisters--onthe contrary, for some weeks I had been
eagerlywaiting to seethis happen. Yet this occurredlong beforeI
sawa BrownJay'snest,and suchprecocious
participationin parental
offices
waswhollynew to me. The youngster
fed the nestlings
regularly, althoughnot as often as the parents. In four and a quarter
hours,Whiteface,alwaysthe more attentive parent, brought food to
the threenestlings
29 times,Blackface14,and their youngassistant
8.
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The youngbird not only fed the nestlingsbut was zealousin protectingthem, flying up closeto me and uttering an angrygrrr-rr-rr
wheneverI went near them. In the absenceof the parentshe attempted to defend them alone. He was already a more spirited
guardian of the nest than Blackface,and from this early ardor I
surmised that he was a male; for his father had shown himself to be

so much bolder than his mother when their family seemedto be in
danger. In the Smooth-billedAni, too, juvenilesof the first brood
sometimesfeed nestlingsof the secondbrood, and Davis saw one
youngsterdo this when only 48 daysold. A hand-rearedyoungster
of this species
engagedin building activitieswhen about six weeksold
(Merritt, 1951).
Of the further historyof Whiterace'sfamily there is little to record.
When the threenestlings
werenine daysold and coveredwith feathers,
theyleft the treein whichtheywerehatched.The identifyingmarks
graduallyfadedfrom the parents,and if I sawthemagainI couldnot
distinguishthem from othersof their kind.
OBSERVATIONS
ONJOINTNESTS

Socialrelationsprior to nesting.--Through
the earlymonthsof the

year,fromFebruary
to May,whenneighboring
birdsof otherspecies
are mating and building their nests,the Groove-billedAnis live to-

getherin smallflocksand giveno indicationof beingpaired. Two
oftenperchin contact,eachin turn billing the other'sneck; but even
morefrequentlyone seesthreebirdssittingin a compactrow, and
these little coteries seem not to be founded on the attraction of

opposite
sexes.In May and earlyJune,however,
the anispair of[
andarethenseentwoby twoinstead
of in thelargergroups
which
prevailed
earlierin the year. The matedbirdsareinseparable,
foragingtogether,
perchingsideby side,preeningeachother'sfeathers,

andcallingpersistently
to eachotherif theyhappen
to become
separated. They give everyindicationof beingmonogamous,
and one
rarely seesmatesmore attached.

Construction
of joint nests.--InJune,1932,I watchedthe construc-

tionof a jointnestin a smallorange
treebehindtheplantation
house
at "Alsacia"in the MotaguaValley of Guatemala. From the first,

threepairscertainly
participated
in buildingthisnest,andpossibly
therewerefivepairs,forI sometimes
sawthisnumber
in thevicinity.
But I couldnot distinguish
all thesebirdsindividually,
andthey
neverall remainedin sightlong enoughfor me to be surethat the

fivepairsworked
at thenest.Yetwhether
therewerethreepairsor
fivetheirconduct
wasfundamentally
the same,for theyworkedin
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pairsand neverall together. The matedmale and femaleflewup to
the nesttree together,sometimes
with one in advance,sometimes
side
by side,calling pihuy pihuy pihuy. One bird took its place on the
little pile of dry weedstemsand leavesin a crotchof the treewhich
wasthe beginningof the nest,while the otherperchedcloseby, or at
times actuallysat besideits mate on the incipient structure. They
often tarried quietly in either of thesepositionsfor many minutes,
doingno work; but at other timesthe partner on the nestarranged
the materialswith her bill, or shapedit with her body. More rarely,
when they approachedthe nestone bore a stickor a greenleaf in his
bill. After his mate had settledon the nest,he gaveit to her to be
workedinto the growingstructure. I usethesepronounsadvisedly,
because,
in the caseof the solitarypair that I had previouslywatched,
it was usually Whiteface, the male, who brought the materials to his
mate as she sat on the nest.

While one ani remainedon the nest, the other brought sticksand
green leavesto her. The stickswere often found in the nest tree,
where they had been droppedamongthe close-set
brancheson some
earlieroccasion;but manywerepickedup from the ground,or broken
with the bill from a bush in the neighboringpasture. The dead,
much-branched
inflorescence
of a shrubbycompositewas frequently
pulledoff to be usedin the nest. Howeveracquired,the materialwas
taken to the partner on the nestand sheput it into place. The green
leaveswere usuallypluckedfrom the nest tree and mixed at random
with the sticks,evenwhenthe nestwasin its earlieststages,although
they could be of no particular use until the cup of stickshad been
completedand was ready for its lining. The malesdisliked to add
sticksto the nestin the absence
of their mates. Once,whena supposed
femalehappenedto leavethe nestjust asher partnerapproached
with
a stick in his bill, he followed her still carrying his burden and
droppedit at a distance. At anothertime, I sawan ani break a dead
flowerstalkfrom the composite
bushin the pasture,fly up with it to
his mateperchingin the hedgerow,thenproceedto the nest,evidently
expectingher to follow. When he reachedthe orangetree he found
that she had not budged,so he took the stalk back to her, then returnedagainto the nest,callingto her ashe went. Findingthat she
wasstill not inclinedto come,he placedhis burdenon the nestand
rejoinedher in the hedgerow.
Groove-billedAnis seem almost incapable of quarreling among
themselves.The three or more pairsworkedtogetherin the greatest
harmony. There wasnot the leastdisplayof jealousyamongthem,
and two or morepairsoftenperchedquietlyin the samebush. Each
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pair preferredto work alone at the nest; and if a secondpair flew
into the nest tree, the first often quietly withdrew. But this was not
alwaystheir behavior,and sometimes
one memberof the secondpair
(probablythe female) settledon the nestbesideone of the first pair,
while their two mates perchednear by, or else brought them sticks.
Rarely three pairswere in the nest tree simultaneously.Once three
birds tried to sit on the unfinishednesttogether;but these,! believe,
werethe maleand femaleof onepair and the femaleof a second
pair.
Whiteface and his mate, working alone and in a hurry, had built a
serviceable
nestin threedays; but thesethreepairs,beginningearly
and proceedingat their leisure,were about three weeksin building
theirs. At the end of a month, when I was obliged to leave them,
there were still no eggs,although the birds continued to take an
interestin the nestand to bring freshleavesto the lining.
In Chiapas,M•xico, Alvarez del Toro (1948) watchednest constructionby a
group of Groove-billedAnis consistingof one male and two females,but he did

not state whether this deviationfrom monogamywas causedby the isolationof
thesethree birds, which made it impossible
for each of the femalesto find a
separate mate.

This was the case with the three Smooth-billed Anis which in

?anam•tnestedin a smallclearingseparated
by wideexpanses
of forestand water

fromothersof their kind. Here the polygynous
relationship
appeared
to be an
adjustment
to the disparity
of the sexes
in the small,isolated
group. According
to Davis (1940),in Cubathisspecies
exhibitsmonogamy,
polygynyand polyandry
all in the sameneighborhood.

Egg laying.--Oneof the joint nestsof the Groove-billed
Ani most

satisfactory
to watchof all thatI foundwassituated
in a smallorange'
tree at Birichichi, beside the Rio Ulua in Honduras.

It was con-

structed
largelyof tuftsof grass,
straws
andstems
of herbaceous
plants,
manyof themwith therootsattached,
suggesting
that theyhadbeen
pulledfromtheearthby thebirds. Fewwoodystickswereincluded
in it because
the nesttreestoodin a fieldwherefewwereto be found,

and theani,beingan adaptable
bird,manages
to usewhatis closest
at hand. Sincethisnestwastoofar awayfor meto visitit daily,the
man who showedit to me kindly made a record of the dates on
which the eggswere laid, which of itself, when it is recalledthat a
femaleani usuallydeposits
her eggsat intervalsof two daysor more,
showsthat at leasttwo individualsproducedthem:
July 22-1 egg
July 23-2 eggs
July 24-3 eggs
July 25-4 eggs

July 26-5 eggs
July 27-6 eggs
July 28-6 eggs
July 29-8 eggs.

I found that I could arrangetheseeggsin two setsof four by their
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shape; thoseof the first set were relativelylong and narrow, thoseof
the secondshorter and broader (Plate 11).
,
lncubation.--A week after the last of theseeggswaslaid, I set about
to mark the attendantsof the nestwith white paint, or rather to make
them mark

themselves, in the same manner

that Whiteface

had

acquiredhis distinguishing
characteristic.At length three of them
touchedthe paint-soakedbrush, acquiringwhite blotchesadequate
for their identification; and there was still a fourth whom I did not

considerit necessaryto bedaub. All four of these anis took turns
at warmingthe eggs,but their shiftson the nesthad no regularorder
and no fixed duration.

Sometimes one bird had been on the nest for

lessthan a minute when anothercameup and satbesideit. The first
alwaysdepartedveryquietlyalmostat once,leavingthe latestarrival
in full possession.The longestinterval that I saw two individuals
coverthe eggssideby sidehardly exceededa minute. The ani pre-

maturelydisplacedby anothergaveno indicationeither of angerat
havingwhat it mighthavefelt to be its rightful turn takenaway.from
it, nor of pleasure
on beingsosoonrelievedof a possibly
boringtask.
Many timesit stayedquietly in the nest tree while the newcomer
incubated. In the afternoon,one ani warmedthe eggsfor an hour
and 18 minutes,with only a singleshortbreakwhenit jumpedoff
the nest to chase a small lizard which came close to it.

This was

longerthan I sawWhitefaceor Blackfaceincubate,althoughone
would have expectedthe turns on this nest to be shorter,sincefour

birdssharedthem. On the otherhand,the followingmorning,just
afterI had enteredthe blind leavingthe anisgreatlyexcited,eachof
the four tooka shortturn on the eggsin a periodof lessthan ten
minutes.At night,oneani covered
theeggsalone.
At anothernestnearby, alsobelongingto two pairs,two aniswere
busybringingpiecesof deadvinesand the driedbasesof grasstufts
to be arrangedin the nestby a third individual,whocoveredthe eight
eggs.This wasa verybelatedspurtof nestbuilding,for the nextday
the firstegghatched.Thesebirdsmanaged
to hatchall eightof their
eggs,althoughthe last nestlingwasborn four daysafter the first and
waswhollynakedwhileits eldernest-mates
bristledwith longpinfeathers.The eightnestlings
werebroodedat night by a single
parent.

Careof nestlings.-Just
asthe parentsco-operate
in incubating
the
eggs,sotheyall join in caringfor the nestlings.I havewatchedthree
nests,
eachbelonging
to twopairs,whiletheycontained
young. Two
of them,I madequitesure,wereattendedby four adults;but at the
other I could not convincemyself that there were more than three
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attendants. Possiblysomecalamity had befallen the fourth member
of this association,
or possiblyalso I failed to recognizeit, sincethe
anis at this nest were unmarked and indistinguishable. I found it
almostimpossible
to makethe parentsrub againsta paint brushexcept
while they were incubatingtheir eggs. If a brushwere stuckinto a
nest which held young,they chewedon it, attempting to swallowit
in their insatiable hunger. At one of the nestsI becamefamiliar,
after a little practice,with all four of the parentsindividually; for
their tailshad becomemuchfrayedby foragingin the grassand many
feathers were broken off near the end, those of each bird in a characteristic

fashion.

The nestlings,when hungry,make a loud, sizzlingnoise,as of something frying in hot grease,and attempt to swalloweverythingin

sight,a fingerif it is presented
to them,a stick,or a thornprojecting
abovetheir nest'srim. At the ageof fiveor six daystheyscramble
out
of the nest and hop away through the branchesof the tree when
alarmed. Sincethey can supportthemselves
hangingby one foot,
theydo not usuallyfall to the ground. While theytry to escape,the
parents may vigorouslybuffet the head of a human intruder, continuing this as long as he remainsby the nest and at timesalmost
knockingoff his hat. At someof the joint nestsI receivedfar more

bumpsthanat Whiteface's
nest. Exceptwhenthenestlings
arevery
small,the parentsdo not cleanthe nestin the mannerof passefine
birds,but the younganissquirttheir excrementoverthe side. Thus

the provisions
for the sanitation
of the nestare essentially
the same
as in hummingbirds,
in which alsothe parentremoveswith her bill

the droppings
of very smallnestlings,
while olderonesejecttheir
excretaoverthe rim. But whereasthismethodsuffices
to keepthe
hummingbird's
tiny cupperfectly
clean,the long,projecting
sticksof
the ani's nest are befouledby the ejecteddroppings.Thus a nest
with youngsoonacquires
a characteristic
odorby whichit is possible
to detectits presence.

The anisare late to begintheirday'sactivities,
for theydisliketo
wet their plumageby foragingamidherbage
still heavywith dew.
Whileearlybirdsarebusystuffing
theiryoung,theanispreferto rest
on someexposed
perch,spreading
theirwingsto theslanting
raysof
therisingsun. Meanwhile,
oneof theparents
remains
quietlybrood-

ingthelittleones
in theirnest.It iseighto'clock
or laterwhenthey
beginto feedtheirnestlings
in earnest,
butthentheydosowithgreat
energy. The three (or possiblyfour) attendantsof the nest men-

tionedabovebroughtfoodto their eightnestlings
66 timesin two
hours,or at the rate of about4.1 mealsper nestlingper hour. In
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their eagerness
to be fed, unfeatheredyoung often climb upon the
rim of their nest,trying so to gain an advantageover their nest-mates.
Their food consistsprincipally of grasshoppers,
but includescockroachesand other insects,spiders,an occasionalsmall lizard and a
rare berry. Very small nestlingsmanageto swallowsurprisinglylarge
grasshoppers;
but sometimes
two of the parents,standingon opposite
sidesof the nest,preparea particularlylargeone by pulling it apart
betweenthem,andeachgivesits half to a youngster.Althoughparent
birds of many kinds try patiently for minutestogetherto induce a

nestlingto swallowsomething
beyondits capacity,
veryfewco-operate
with their mates to reduce the size of such an article, in the manner
of the anis.

The effortsoœthe parent anis to separatea lizard into swallowable
portionsare not alwayssuccessful.Once ! saw an ani bring to the
nesta lizard of moderatesize,alreadydead,and offerit to a nestling,
whosebesteffortsto swallowit were of no avail. The parent took

it up againandperchedwith it in the nesttree,callingfor help,until
another attendant arrived. Standingon the rim of the nest, the two

triedto tearit apartbetweenthem,but theysucceeded
onlyin pulling
it out of eachother'sbills in turn. Then oneagainpresented
it to a
nestling,with no better result than last time; so it carried the victim
to a clear spaceon the ground and struggledfor ten minutes in a

vain attemptto shakeand beatit into pieces.Tiring of thisfruitless
effort,it againtookit to the nestand offeredit to a nestling;but it
had scarcelydiminishedin sizeand noneof the broodcouldswallow

it. Now a second
parentreturnedto thegroundwith thereptileand
tried to accomplishwhat the first had failed to do, but after five
minutesit abandonedthe attemptand broughtit to the nesta third
time. Now a nestlingmade a brave effort to swallowthe lizard, but

thiswasphysically
impossible;
a parenttookit awayandflewoff
withit, andI sawit for thelasttime. Sometimes
a youngster
manages
togulpdownall of a smalllizardbutitslongtail,whichthenprojects
intotheair andwaves
fromsideto sidewiththenestling's
movements,
until it finally disappears.
REL^TIONS WIX• T•E S•XOOTI•-BIL•SDANI

For someobscure
reason,
anishavenot colonized
the rapidlyex-

panding
clearings
in thevalley
ofE1General
in Costa
Ricaasrapidly

as many associated
birds of open countryhave done,and of all the
agriculturaldistrictsof Central Americaat lower altitudeswith which
I am familiar,thishasthe sparsest
populationof Groove-billed
Anis.

Asalready
mentioned,
I havefoundhereonlya single
completed
nest
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in the past twentyyears. Strangelyenough,the Pacificsideoœsouthern CostaRica, wherethe Groove-billed
Ani--the commonspecies
of
CentralAmerica--isso scarce,is the only part of the mainlandnorth
of the Isthmus of Panam•t where I have met the Smooth-billed Ani, a

rare stragglerin most of Central America. In 1947, in the coastal
lowlands between the mouth of the Rio T•rraba and the Golfo Dulce,
I found the Smooth-billed Ani but not the Groove-billed, and a nest

oœthe formerspecies
wasdiscovered
on September18. In the valley
of E1 General, however, the Groove-billed Ani is the more abundant

of thesetwo species.In 1940,I found both of them togetherin a
pasturewith scatteredbushesbesidethe Rio SanAntonio, an affluent
of the Pacuarnear the head of the T•rraba Valley. The concurrence
of thesetwo kindsof anismustbe not infrequentin Venezuela,Colombia and Ecuadorwestof the Andes;but this is the only point where
I have enjoyedthe opportunityto observetheir interactions.
On March 12, I recordedthe presenceof four Smooth-billedAnis--

the firstI had seenin E1General--following
cattlein the pasturebesidethe Rio SanAntonio. During the next monthI had little time
to devoteto thesebirds,but on April 8 I wassurprisedto seeone
chasing
anotherand to hearthe unmistakable
softpihuypihuyof the
Groove-billed
Ani comingfrom the fugitive,while the pursuervoiced
the whining ooenk ooenkof the Smooth-billedAni. While the latter

continuedto drivethe Groove-billaway,two otherSmooth-bills
rested
in a bush; and here the third cameto join themafter the fugitive

hadfledto a satisfactory
distance.Two perched
sideby side,by turns
preeningeachother'splumage. But the soft-voiced
Groove-billdid
notwishto be deprived
of thecompany
of theonlyotheranison the
farmand persisted
in attempting
to join them. Everytimeit came
near, one or anotherof the Smooth-bills(I could not tell whetherit

wasalwaysthe same)droveit off again,and it fledvoicingthe soft
callssodifferentfrom the notesof the pursuer.

Throughtheremainder
of Aprilandmostof May,or overa period
of no lessthansix weeks,the loneGroove-billed
Ani persisted
in its
effortsto attach itself to the little flock of Smooth-bills,but it was

everasungraciously
repulsed.Meanwhile,
I had found.a partyof
aboutseven
birdsof theformerspecies
highup on theslopeof the
mountain at whosefoot this little drama of thwarted affectionswas

enacted. A belt of forestpossibly
a thousand
feetin width,in addition to someopenfields,separated
thisgroupof Groove-billed
Anis
from the solitary individual of their kind and the three Smooth-bills.

Sinceanisarepoorfliersand avoidforest,it seemed
mostimprobable
that the isolatedbird wouldsoonfind the othersof its ownspecies.
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A long and circuitouscoursemight have taken it to the flockof seven
without the necessity
of passingthroughor over the woodland,but I
had no great hope of its repatriation.
Day after day the lonely Groove-billhoveredin the vicinity of the
three Smooth-bills and was driven off innumerable times. Once I saw
one of the latter take over the chase of the unwanted one after another

had grown tired; henceit arousedthe antagonismof more than one
of the trio. But the Smooth-billedAnis were evenpoorer fliersthan
the Groove-bill,who easilyeluded the pursuers,and ever and again
circled.around to rest once more in their neighborhood,and to be
driven off when it venturedtoo near. In the evening,I would sometimesfind it perchingall alone in a bush in the pasture,after the
othershad retired to sleeptogetheramid the densershrubberybeside
a brook. A bird of companionabledisposition,it yearnedfor company at the roost,but could find none. It symbolizedthe tragedyof
a social creature

unable

to find others of its kind.

At the end of April a fourth Smooth-billedAni arrived and I saw
it perchingnear the other three,while the soft-voiced
outcasthovered
in the offing,and was driven off whenever,uttering its alien call, it
attemptedto cometoo near. That evening,while watchingthe flock
go to roost,I learnedthat the fourth Smooth-billhad not beenwholly
acceptedas a memberof the little flock. After considerable
moving
about,threeof the Smooth-bills
retired into a small,looseclump of
bushesand youngtreesin the midstof the openpasture. When the
fourth individual of their kind tried to join them there, one of the
otherssalliedforth from the clumpand chasedit beyondthe rivulet

a hundredyardsaway,thenreturnedto its companions
in the clump,
while the chasedbird remainedout of sightamid the bushes. The
precedingday I had noticedsignsof antagonism
betweenthe Smoothbills, yet they seemedto be gettingalongtogetherbetter than with
the Groove-bill.

The Groove-billedAni, who asusualhad beendrivenaboutduring
the late afternoon,perchedquietly on the top of a smallshrub,while
the three Smooth-billssettleddown for the night after driving away
the fourth. Then, flying from bush to bush, sometimescalling its
soft tiho tiho as it went, it graduallyapproachedthe clump where
the threeit wishedto haveascompanions
rested. When it had nearly
reached the bushes, one of the Smooth-bills came out and chased it

backto the rivulet. Amongthe busheson the steepslopebordering
the brook the pursuit continued,the Smooth-billpersistingin the
chaseof the Groove-bill,who now stubbornlyrefusedto retreatfarther,but merelycircledanddoubledaround,easilyeludingthe chaser.
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came to rest in the same bush where

the

fugitivehad paused;for a brief period both of the black birdswould
catch their breathswhile perchingclosetogetherin apparent amity;
then the Smooth-billwould renew the pursuit asbefore. I neversaw
one strikeor grapplewith the other.
After a good deal of this circling about among the bushesalong
the rivulet, the Smooth-billedAni desistedfrom the uselesspursuit
and returned to the clump where the otherswere resting. Now the
Groove-billperchedconspicuously
on top of a bushand gavevoiceto
soft, mournful notes,full and continuous,unlike any utterancethat
I had everbeforeheardfrom an ani. After a long pausehere,while
the light wasfastfadingfrom the sky,it beganto approachthe clump
by slowdegrees,
flyingfrom bushto bush,pausingon the top of each
to look around and considerand repeat its mournful notes. By this
slow approachit had almostreachedthe clump where the others
roosted,when one of the threeflew forth and droveit away. This
time, pursuitwasnot long continued; the assailantsoonturned back

to the clump,leavingthe solitaryGroove-billperchingatop a low
shrubat no greatdistance.But after thislatestrebuffthe poorbird
had no heart to makeanotherattemptto join the exclusiveSmoothbills. After pausinghere a while in the failing light, it turned about
andflewdownto sleepaloneamongthe bushes
by therivulet,calling
pihuy softlyasit went.
As so often happensin suchcases,
the ani would not, or couldnot,

disguise
thefeaturein whichit differedmostconspicuously
fromthose
with whom it wished to associate--in this instance, its voice. For a

longwhile I suspected
that it wasnot permittedto join the three

Smooth-billed
Anisbecause
it wasof a distinctspecies
andspokea
differentlanguage. But later, when the fourth Smooth-billwas re-

pulsed,it becameevidentthat theseaniswereclannishto a degree
which I had not suspected
of them. The Groove-billed
Ani was in
much the same situation as another Smooth-billed Ani who had not

beenacceptedas a memberof the flock.
ORIGINOF COMMUNALNESTINGANDITSRELATIONTO BROODPARASITISM

There hasbeenmuchspeculation
on the originof the communal

nesting
of anis,andattempts
havebeenmadeto relateit to theparasitichabitsof theEuropean
Cuckoo
andothermembers
of thisfamily.
Somewritershavedetected
in the absence
of sharplydelimitedstages
or phasesin the nestingcyclea predisposition
to other irregularities.
We haveseenhow slowlythe Groove-billed
Ani worksup to full constancyin incubation,and how it may lay its eggsbefore its nest is
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finishedor build up its nestwhen the eggsare about to hatch. However, by no means all birds, even of speciesin which the strictly
monogamous
pair breedsin solitude,completetheir nestbeforethey
start to lay and ceaseto add to it after incubationhasbegun,as seems
usuallyto be the way amongoscines.In the Passeriformes,
many of
the Tyranni, especiallyovenbirds (Furnariidae) with their often
bulky nests,continueto build until the eggshatch, and even a few
Passeres
do this, as, for example,certain titmice and wrens. Yet the
absence
of sharplydelimitedphases
in the nestingoperations
doesnot
lead to communalnestingor parasitismin thesegroups.
As we haveseen,Groove-billed
Anisare usuallymonogamous;
even

at joint neststhereis strongevidence
that monogamy
prevails.Moreover,an isolatedpair is quite capableof rearinga brood,and about
half of thenestsbelongto suchsinglepairs. Socialnestingappears
to
havearisensimplyfrom the strongsocialattractionamonganisand
the absence
of territorialdefense.Although! havewatchedSmoothbilled Anis chase an individual of their kind who was not a member

of their flock,and Davis (1940) reportedvigorousterritorialdefense

by theflockin thisspecies,
I neversawa Groove-billed
Ani pursue
or
quarrelwith any other Groove-billed
Ani. Many highlygregarious
birds, suchas swallows,preservean "individualdistance,"in some
cases
determined
by the reachof theirbillswhiletheyperch,within
which theydo not tolerateanotherindividual of their own kind, and

whicheventhefuturemateisnotpermitted
to enteruntilbyappropriate ceremoniesthe mutual distrustof the two individualshas been

overcome.But the anisdo not evenattemptto preserve
thissmall
individual
"territory"
whichmoves
aboutwiththem. Theyshownot
the slightestaloofnessfrom each other, but seemnever so content as

whentheyperchin a compact
rowandnibbleeachother's
plumage.
Since
thegroupdoes
notbreakupat theonset
of thebreeding
season,
butitsmembers
merely
pairoffwithintheflock,
it willoftenhappen
thattwoormorepairsareattracted
to thesame
nestsite,orperhaps
areled to preferit by theimitativeness
sowidespread
in socialanimals. The anisseemto be equipped
withnoaggressive
or defensive
displays
whichthepairfirstin possession
mightemploy
torepeltheir
neighbors
who trespass
on the siteof their choice,and the attraction

of a superior
sitereadily
leads
to building
andlaying
in it bymore
than one pair.

The peculiarnestinghabitsof the anis,their lackof a territory
held by a singlepair, are worthy of consideration
from both the
ecological
and the psychological
viewpoints.From the former,we

wishto knowwhether
thejointnests
aremoreor lessefficient
in pro-
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ducingoffspringthan thoseattendedby a singlepair, and if more
efficient,
up to what numberof co-operating
pairsdoestheir efficiency
increase. Likewise, we wish to know how the communal habit affects

the densityof the population. Unfortunately,we possess
few data
whichmighthelp to answerthesequestions.I knowof two instances
in which Groove-billedAnis succeeded
in hatching all eight of the
eggsin nestsbelongingto two pairs,and a casein which 13 of 15
eggshatchedwasreportedto me by a reliableobserver.Groove-billed
Anis seemrarely to lay more than 12 eggsin a nest. On the other
hand, Smooth-billedAnis sometimeslay twice this number or even
more,yet Davis (1940) neverknew more than eight eggsto hatchin
one nest. Probably in both speciesa larger proportion of the eggs
hatch in the smaller sets,which can be more efficientlyincubated:
althoughthe great resistanceof anis' eggsto chilling (as I have seen
especiallyin the Smooth-billedAni) would permit many to hatch
even if they were not constantlyand uniformly warmedby the single
bird

that sits on them at one time.

But the less efficient incubation

at the joint nestswith a large number of eggs,and the tendencyof
eggsto be lost from such nests,may be offsetby the more efficient
defenseagainstpredators. We have seenthat Groove-billedAnis are
verybold in attackingmen who molesttheir nests;but unfortunately
we do not know how they deal with snakes,hawks,small mammals
and other predators,nor how often they succeed
in protectingtheir
eggsand youngfrom them. One cannot infer from a bird's behavior
in the faceof one kind of potentialpredatorhow it will act toward
another,and somebirdsvery timid whereman is concerned
are bold
enoughin attackingsnakesor other animals.
One of the functionsascribedto territory is the regulationof the
densityof the breedingpopulationand keepingit in balancewith

the supplyof food;but its efficacy
in thisconnection
hasbeenquestionedby Lack (1954) and others,largelyon the groundthat territoriesare in somespecies
highlycompressible
in the faceof competitionfor them. However,
sincethiscompression
is usuallynoteffected
withoutmoreor lessstrongresistance
by thepairsalreadyestablished,
and as the resultingstrifewill in manyinstances
reducethe period
whichthe birdsdevoteto actualnestingand the numberof broods
theycanrearor the numberof renesting
attempts
theyhavetimeto
undertake, even unsuccessfulefforts to maintain territories should at

leastslightlydecrease
the rate of reproduction;and in the longrun
thisslightdepression
maybe of someimportance.The observations
of Beerand hiscolleagues
(1956),showingthat on smallisletsisolated
pairs of certain songbirdsmay reproducein areasfar smaller than
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they defendwhen in contactwith other pairs of their kind, make it
seem probable that some birds hold territories considerablylarger
than they require as a sourceof food; and this would act as a check
on the densityof the breedingpopulationwhich is independentof
the supplyof food at the seasonwhen it is most abundant.
In aniswe shouldexpectthat the higherthe densityof the population the more joint neststhere would be, or the more participants
each suchnest would, on the average,have. We shouldlook for this
effectif only becausethe more abundantfood in areasunoccupied
by anis,or thinly populatedby them, would counteracttheir strong
sociabilityand lead them to disperse. And if, as seemstrue, joint
nestswith morethan two or threeparticipatingpairsare lessefficient
than nestswith fewer eggs,the very lack of territoryheld by single
pairswould in thesebirdsproduceone of the resultswhichhavebeen
ascribed
to territory--thatof placinga checkuponthe rate of increase.
Nature hasmanymeansof accomplishing
the sameend.
In my opinion,there is no connectionbetweenthe communalnesting of anis and the brood or "social"parasitismof certain other
cuckoos.The anis do not representa stagealong the road to such
parasitism. Even if, as Davis (1940) believed to be true of the

Smooth-billed
Ani, someindividualsfail to attend,or attendlaxly,
nestsin which they have laid eggs,it is difficultto understandhow
parasitism
of the sortexemplified
by the cowbirds
and the European
Cuckoocoulddevelopfrom thispropensity.If reproduction
is to be
successful,
any deficiency
in the strengthof the parentalinstinctsof
someof theindividuals
whichhavelaid in a nestmustbe compensated
by increased
attentiveness
on thepartof certainothers.Evenif there
existin thespecies
genetically
determined
propensities
towardgreater

and lessparticipation
in parentaloffices,
theycouldhardly,by any
knownmechanism,
be segregated,
yieldinga species
withstrongparental impulses
andanotherspecies
devoidof them,withoutthe isolation
of thesetwostrains;andthiswouldpromptlyleadto the exterminationof thatstrainwhichdepended
upontheotherto rearits young.
To take the first steptowardbroodparasitism,
aniswouldhaveto
deposittheireggsratherfrequently,
not in nestsbelonging
to other
individuals
of theirownspecies,
but in nestsof otherkindsof birds.
Althoughsuchlayingin foreignnestsoccursfrom time to time in

NorthAmerican
species
of Coccyzus
andcertainothernon-parasitic
cuckoos,
it seemshardlyever to occurin the caseof anis. Miller
(1946)discussed
therelationof scattered
eggsto parasitism.
Davis (1942),whobelievedthat the "Crotophaginae
represent
not
a stagein the development
[of parasitism]
but an offshoot,"
thought
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in the care of the nest."

This

is

certainlynot true of the Groove-billedAnis. If at times they build
their nest in a desultoryfashion, the same applies to many other
tropicalbirdswhich start their nestslong beforethey are readyto lay
and so can afford to construct them at their leisure.

In case of neces-

sity the anis can, as we have seen,completea nestquicklyenough.
They are slowin warmingup to the task of incubation,yet finally
they keep their eggsalmostconstantlycovered(which many other
tropicalbirdsof which the two sexesshareincubationfail by a great
deal to achieve);and the adequacy
of their artentireness
to the eggs
is attestedby the incubationperiod,which is shorterthan that of
manypasserines
of sitnilarsize. In the defenseof their youngagainst
man, they are more zealousthan any other tropicalAmericanbirds
that I know, excepta few of the antbnds. In short,the Groove-billed
Anisrevealnot the slightest
weakening
of any of the "instincts"
concernedwith reproduction
savethat of territorialdefense;theymay,
like the Smooth-billed
Ani, defenda territorybelonging
to the flock
asa wholeagainstothersof their kind, but I sawno indicationof this.
It seems
to me that the socialnestingof the anisis not evenan offshoot

of the parasitichabit,but a whollyindependent
development
in an
ancient,widespread
and highly diversifiedfamily; just as colonial
nestingand broodparasitism
are independent
developments
in the
Icteridae. If it is absurdto suppose
that the colonial,polygamous
orop6ndolas
and caciques,
with theirextraordinarily
elaborate
nests,
representa stagealong the road to the cowbirdswhich build no nests,

it isequallyunlikelythattheanis,withtheirstrong
parental
instincts,
arein dangerof degenerating
intobroodparasites.
SUMMARY

Groove-billed
Anis need treesor bushesfor roostingand nesting
and openareascovered
with low herbage
for foraging,
but theyare
tolerantof a widerangeof ecological
conditions.They inhabitclearingsin therain-forest,
semi-desert
areaswithcactiandthornyscrub,
andevenextensive
marshlands,
if therearea fewoutstanding
treesor
bushes.In CentralAmericatheyrangefromsealevelup to about
5000feet in Guatemalaand 7500feet in CostaP,ica, but theyare
most numerous

at lower

altitudes.

Exceedinglysociable,they live mostof the year in flockscontaining
10 to 20 birds. They often perch in closestcontact,alternately
preeningeachother'sfeathers. They were never seento quarrel or
disagree. Disliking wetnessand coldness,they often sun themselves
with expandedwings.
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Their diet consistslargely of insects,varied by lizards and small
fruits. They forage much amid low herbage,where they either hop
with the feet togetheror run advancingtheir feet alternately. They
follow grazing animals antl seizethe insectsstirred up by them, and
sometimesthey gather around army ants for the samepurpose.
Their breedingseasonbeginslate and is at its height in the wet
months of July and August. As it approaches,the anis form pairs
and often perch two by two, the mated birds in closestcontact. Yet
many of thesepairs remain within the flock and two, three, or rarely
morebuild a joint nest. About half the nestsbelongto singlepairs.
The nest,an open bowl of coarsesticks,weed stems,strawsand the
like, lined with greenleaves,is placedfrom 2 to 25 feet up in a tree
with densefoliage, preferablyan orange,or in tanglesof vines. In
arid regionsit is often built in organcacti and opuntias. Rarely an
abandonedopen nestof someother bird is refurbishedby the anis.
In building,male and femalecarryand arrangematerial,but there

is a strongtendency
for the maleto bringsticksandleavesto hismate,
who sitson the incipientnestarrangingthem. When severalpairs
unite to build a nest,eachpair prefersto work alone; but sometimes
two pairsare at the nest,and membersof both may sit on it simultaneouslyat this stage.
The eggsare laid around or soon after noon, and at intervals of

two or three days. Each female usually lays four eggs,sometimes
threeor five. Nestscontainingeight eggsbelongto two pairs,those

with twelveto threepairs. Nestswith morethaneighteggsarerare,
but one with 15 was recorded.

Incubation
is performed
bybothsexes
of all theparticipating
pairs,
but twoindividuals
werenotseensittingsimultaneously
exceptfor a
verybrief periodas one replacedanother. At night,a singlemale
covers
the nest. The anisworkup slowlyto full constancy
in incubation,but in thelatterpartof theincubation
periodtheykeeptheir
eggsalmostconstantly
covered,
eachbird sittinguntil replaced
by
another. At a nestbelongingto two pairs,all four of the anistook
turns on the eggswithin ten minuteswhen excited,but at this same

nestone bird onceremainedin chargefor 78 minutes. The anis

continueto bringgreenleavesand sticksto their nestwhilethey
incubate,
andtheymaybuildactively
justbeforetheeggshatch.
At onenesttheincubation
periodwas13days.
The nestlings
are fed and broodedby bothparentsor, in the case

of thejoint nests,
by all theco-operating
members.
Activefeeding
beginslate in the morning,after the herbagehasdried,but then it
may be rapid. At one nest,eight youngwere fed 66 timesin two
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hoursby three or four attendants. Large articlesare pulled apart
betweentwo of the parents,but this methodis not alwayssuccessful
with lizards. The parents,especially
the males,areboldin defending
their young,frequentlystriking the back of a man's head. They
removefrom the nestdroppingsof verysmallnestlings,
while older
onestry to ejecttheir excretaoverthe rim but are not alwayssuccessful, resultingin the foulingof the outsideof the nest.
Hatchedwithoutany vestigeof downor featherrudimentson their
black skin and with tightly closedeyes,the youngdeveloprapidly.
When five or six daysold they bristlewith long pinfeathers. At this
stagetheyleavethe nestwhenalarmedand climbor hop awaythrough
the surroundingboughs,often hooking the bill over a twig to avoid
falling. When all is quiet, they return to the nestand are brooded.
Sometimes
theyfall to the groundand thentheyare adeptat creeping
and hiding in the herbage. Parentsfed a fallen flightlessnestling,
but less than one which

remained

in the nest.

When the young are six or sevendays old their feathersescape
with great rapidity from the long, horny sheaths,and a singleday
bringsabouta transformation
in their appearance(Plate 10). They
now enter a half-scansorial,half-terrestrial stageof existence. At one
nest the youngwere last broodedby night when betweensevenand
eight daysold. They remainedin the nest tree two dayslongerbut

did not return to sleepin the nest. Then theywereled awayby their
parents,althoughthey couldstill scarcely
fly. When 11 daysold, they
could make short flightsbetweenthe limbs of the samebush.
Two broodsmaybe producedin a season,
and the youngof the first
broodstaywith their parentswhile they rear the secondbrood. One
youngani fed nestlingsof his parent'ssecondbroodwhen 72 daysold.
He also defended

the nest.

A Groove-billed Ani, isolated from all others of its kind, tried for

more than six weeksto join a flockof three Smooth-billed
Anis, but
was always driven off by them. They also chasedaway a fourth
Smooth-billed

Ani.

Groove-billedAnis showno weakeningin any aspectof parental
behaviorand are exceptionallyzealousin the defenseof their young.
Their communalnestingseemsto result merely from their intense
sociability. It appearsto be not a stagealong the road to brood or
"social"parasitism,nor an offshootof suchparasitism,but a wholly
independentdevelopmentin a very ancient and diversifiedavian
family.
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